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Section Summary Evaluation – Jan 2019 

1 Introduction 
and context 

 One Degree opened with 1 form of reception children in September 2016 in temporary 
accommodation housed within another school site.  

 46% of ODA pupils live in one of the 10% most deprived postcodes in the UK (IDACI) 

 82% of ODA pupils live in one of the 20% most deprived postcodes in the UK (IDACI) 

 92% ODA pupils live in one of the 40% most deprived postcodes in the UK (IDACI) 

 47% of ODA children are eligible for PP; plus 3 families with no recourse to public funds (50%) 

 65% of parents take a weekly food bag from the ODA foodbank 

 0% (2016) and 23% (2017) and 38% (2018) of ODA children joined ODA working at the age-
related standard across 12 areas of learning (CEM baseline / TA) 

2 Areas for Whole 
School 
Development 

 Outstanding behaviour: structure, love and high expectations 

 Student achievement in all year groups – 90% GLD EYFS; 90% Phonics Pass; 90% 5+ KS1 

 Build and retain great teachers through deliberate practise and data driven instruction 

 Successfully recruit 1FE for each remaining year in temp accommodation 

3 Progress made 
on areas since 
last monitoring 
visit conducted 
by DFE, SIP or 
NSSP 

Key Issue Progress made 

 Maintain high academic standards 
achieved to date and deliver on ambitious 
targets for pupils, despite low starting 
points- 90% phonics screener pass (Y1), 
90% GLD in reception   

 EYFS outcomes, moderated by Enfield LA, 
were 81% GLD in 2018, 17% Exceeding despite 
low starting points (23% ARE on entry) 

 Cogent intervention and reading instruction 
ensured 100% of Y1 passed phonics screener – 
(27% were ARE for reading on entry) 

 Continue to work collaboratively with 
great schools, especially to moderate 
standards; 

 Standards of work in EYFS effectively 
moderated with local schools, LA. KS1 writing 
moderated nationally via ‘No more marking’.  

 Recruit sufficient pupils to maximise 
funding streams to enable the school to 
grow and prosper. 

 1 FE recruited for reception in September 
2018 despite surplus of places locally and 
uncertainty over site. On track for 1FE 19_20 

4 Outcomes for 
Children 

Strengths Areas for Development 

 % of children attaining and exceeding GLD 
is above NA; phonics screener outcomes 
sig above NA. Progress of Vulnerable 
groups is excellent: SEND / PP 

 Continue to deliver on ambitious targets for 
attainment: 
O Ensure KS1 RWM combined outcomes are 
better than FFT5 estimates (67%) and >NA 
O Continue to ensure phonics screener 
outcomes are sig above NA 
O Continue to ensure EYFS outcomes are sig 
above NA / LA despite low starting points and 
Increase the % of ‘exceeding’ 

 0% (Y1) / 23% (R) of children at age-
related standard (12 areas) on entry, but 
progress of all groups and individual 
children is above national expectations 

 Continue to develop assessment practises for 
core knowledge curriculum, drawing on 
cognitive science to aid retention in long term 
memory 

 Rigorous tracking systems and assessments 
that shape not just measure learning 

 Continue to use partner schools to moderate 
standards of work in EYFS, maths and writing 

5 Teaching, 
Learning and 
Assessment 

Strengths Areas for Development 

 Assessment information drives provision 
and is very well communicated to parents 
(ODA parent survey / OFSTED parentview) 

 Design and consistently embed evidence-
driven pedagogical model based on 
Rosenshine’s principles of instruction 

 Maths Mastery curriculum and teaching is 
effective and validated by external 
monitoring and reviews 

 Further embed and develop a culture of 
reading; increase the consistency of delivery 
of guided reading programme 

 A rich, varied, and highly intentional 
curriculum is offered to all pupils. 

 Embed whole school structures to further 
support and develop oracy skills 

6 Personal 
Development, 
Behaviour and 
Welfare 

Strengths Areas for Development 

 An innovative character programme 
thoroughly embeds the academy values as 
a code of conduct for behaviour and 
encourages good SMSC development 

 Induct new members of staff to ODA STRIVE 
curriculum, behaviour policies and ODA 
routines.  
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 Working with the Anna Freud Centre, the 
academy is developing a pioneering family 
learning model to build capacity in 
supporting SEMH of children and staff  

 Continue to refine and develop paradigm-
shifting approach to SEMH, and prepare to 
support other schools to successfully roll the 
model out to support child/family wellbeing 

 Pupils rarely miss a day at school and no 
groups of pupils are disadvantaged by 
poor attendance.  

 Secure EHCPs and support for children with 
profound SEND in Y2 cohort 

7 Leadership and 
Management 

Strengths Areas for Development 

 The school’s leadership team and 
governing body have an ambitious vision 
and use accurate monitoring to drive 
teacher improvement.   

 Ensure attainment is broadly in line with, or 
above NA despite low starting points for 
pupils 

 Teachers are able to constantly improve 
and develop their teaching and leadership 
skills through regular evidence informed 
CPD, weekly precision coaching, and 
partnerships with great schools 

 Continue to recruit, induct and retain high 
quality staff into ‘whatever it takes’ culture 
and esprit de corps 

 Leaders and governors have developed 
effective partnerships with other 
outstanding schools and institutions to 
drive up standards at the academy: SIP, 
NSSP, RAF, BPPN, AFC etc  

 The Principal has had significant impact 
supporting a school in special measures. 
Ofsted write that: ‘In many respects, the 
approach to supporting the school is one 
from which other schools and trusts in 
similar circumstances could learn.’  

 Continue to plan around difficult site 
challenges, recruiting students despite surplus 
of places in locality 

 Plan for move to new site, ensuring maximum 
value for money in new building by drawing 
on governors networks and expertise 

 
 
 


